
Evaluacion de ingles grado 8 2do periodo

1
My name is Sangeeta. I am 15 years old . I live in New Delhi, India with my father, mother, two br/others and
three sisters. My grandparents also live with us. In India, family is very important. It is common to have
grandparents, aunts, uncles and/or cousins living in the same house. My aunts, uncles and cousins also live
nearby. We see each other often. My older br/other is a computer programmer. Right now, he is in Australia. His
company sent him there for one year. We all miss him a lot. We write him letters every week. I want him to come
home soon.

 

Answer the following questions according to the reading :.

 

 

1. How old is Sangeeta?

SHE HAS  FIFTEEN

SHE IS FIFTEEN 

SHE WAS ELEVEN YEARS OLD

SHE WAS TEN YEARS OLD

2
2  Which country does she live in?

She lives in India

She live in indian.

She is the indian.

SHE IS IN DELHI

3
Does she live with her parents? Who else lives with her?

Yes she lives whith her parenst, her pet, her uncles , her aunts her grand pa .

 Yes she lives whith her parenst, her pet, her uncles , her aunts her grand pa ,her grand mother ,and  I,

Yes she live with father mother grand mother and YOU.

Yes . She lives with her parents .her br/other. sister and grand parents live with her too.



4
 What does her older br/other do?.

Goes to the school

He is with the computer.

   He was in his computer.

Her older br/other is a computer programmer

5
Where is he right now?.

Australia for a year

His company sent him to you

His company sent   him  to Australia for ayear

He lives with his parents.

6
 Does the family miss him? How do you know?

Yes, the family misses him a lot. They write him letters every week

The family misse him a lot . the money write him every day.

The family wants

He is in Austrian.



7

 

 Michael is cooking in the kitchen, according to the picture Michael is michaelis mother is:

Giving him directions about making a pizza.

 Complaining because the kitchen is untidy.

 Scolding him because the pizza is burning.

 Advising him about tidying the kitchen up quickly.

8
 We --------- in the farm with our cousins:

 Is Am

 Am .

 Is.

 Are.

9
Complete the sentences using was ,were

 I --------- in the river with my family:

 Were.

 Was.

 Was wer .

 Were Was.



10
 Complete the sentences using Have or Has :

My mother ------------ her hair of color white:

 Have.

 Hashave

 Have has.

 Has


